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The P. A. Leaster farm, east of Pot William McCoy Wolf Jr, put in an 

ters Mills, is offered at private sale. appearance on Sunday in Ardmore, Takes #181 From Pennsylvania Rall- 
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Lemont, on Tuesdny made a business 

trip to Centre Hall 

tle sister to greet him beside the pa 

rents fuses Alp Coins 

Mrs, Julia Keller, widow of the late Police on Tuesday searched for 

The R. B. Hosterman home in|papiel ©. Keller, formerly treasurer bandit who the night before held 

Aaronsburg was purchased at public |,r Centre county, Is seriously ill at her And robbed William Brown, Pennsyl 
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atives in Centre Hall re Hall, is completing the apartments Only one man was In the station 

G. R. Meigs, the Colyer merchant, |in tl 
the bandit plenty of opportunity is housed up owing to a sprained arm. |engaged in doing various other jobs In 

His daughter, Miss Ella Meiss, is in| Bellefonte. Among these, either al . 
< agent After getting the money fire 

wr about to be, ire a O 
charge of the store. reads begun 

Centre Hall Presbyterians will hold 

their preparatory services on Wednes 

day evening. at 7:30; communion serv- ’ 
ices Sunday at 10:30 A, M, : 

Decker Garage, 

: A the Brockerhoff House: a large | . be 
John Wright, of Osceoln, who was al HOCK away. I'here, according 

; room on the second floor and 
geust of his niece, Mrs. John Dashem 
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in Centre Hall, returned to his home 

on Tuesday. 

east was late by several hours owing | A. O. Kohibecker : . Jeanette : : awer an 5 fre ha Backs 
to the derafling of a number of cars| Marie Hassinger , . Bellefonte drawer and 35 from the pocket 
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between Sunbury and Montandon, 

which blocked its passage. Mary A. Smith . Philipsburg | the counte:   
Two boys, aged eight years. had|gheridan S Huntin | He then si k hands with the ager 

and warning him te call the po 
Kirkwood ngdon 

their skulls fracture ! on Friday 1n|aun y J. MeCartney Howard | | 
Lewistown. The one lad—Edwin. son | Hee, disappeared 

of Moses Steinberger—was hit by a|James BE Jucas Howard 

Anne Tittel, 

mail truck driven by John Rearick.| Mary C. Etter Howar 
The other boy is Charles, son of Mrs. | | USED I IR S i E 

i Will Render Thanksgiving Program. 

Several weeks ago at the Snow Shoe! The Linden Hall Literary Society 

~Millheim football game played at Mill vill ender a Thanksgiving program 

heim, N. A. Auman,” a spectator, and|on Tuesday eve 

  
the side lines and was Knocked down,| Bazaar by 8. 8S. Class, 

receiving an injury to his { . ’ 
still contined to his be 
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farm, in Gregg towns 
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Bell 25-R £234 E. College Ave, 

STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

Open Evenings and Sundays 

YOU NEED BAVE NO 
WINTER GAR TROUBLES 

A Small Sum Expended Now will Save Time, 

  

  

Worry and Expense Later. 

o Contes san, Saunier aeons || Read of Liberal Offer to All Car Owners 
H. E. Jenkins. Tyrone: Mrs 3 = —— — 

  
  

Lewistown 
Reedsville: John Maye I would like to meet every car owner in our community per- 

yrone. sonally and I am taking the foilowing means to accomplish 
The eighteen or twenty hunters from this : For the NEXT 30 DAYS we will do all of the labor 

this locality who for a unted on the operations listed below for the nominal sum of $9.90. 
bear in the wilds of Potter count These operations have been selected carefully with the 
mak:ng their headquarters Cross thought in mind of covering the items which would most 

surely eliminate the majority of your winter troubles, 
Forks, returned home 

week 

The big 

is either scarcer or else the men fa Grind valves and clean carbon. 
od to see it. 

Was seen. Replace all necessary gaskets, 

7 S41 Moftet Ave. 8 Sort Time up motor, 

burg, Florida, comes a messag rom Adjust carburetor, 
A E. Kerlin to the writer, and among 
other things he hi v and Flush and clean out cooling sys. 
climate are beyond description: sun- tem and refili with aleohol and 

shine all day; not a fly or nosgiito water solution. 
around. and sol ir from gulf Lint yv . 
" di 3 un m gu oH Examine, tighten or replace all 
degrees this (November i morning 

: 14) morning; necessary hose connections, 
noon, 82 in shade: light thunder show 

er. Centre Hall is not in it compared 7) Repack water pump Hf necessary. 

to this place. Received the Reporter,” Tighten all electrical connections 

A number of people from Centre! ~including cleaning top of bat- 
#3 dealt § Hal; went to Bellefonte Monday morn- fery and greasing terminals, 

ing to hear Evangelist Billy Sunday 5 . 
lean generator commutator and 

adjust 3rd brush to Increase out- 

put if needed. 

The reports as is always the case vary i 

much, due largely to the temperament 

of the individual. The Evangelist's! 

style of delivery is said to be aceon | Clean starting motor commutator 
panied by less acrobatic action than and replace brushes If necessary. 
heretofore, and his language more re-| 

Adjust headlights, cheek tall 

best on a Sunday morning service on light and top light. 

his platform in the tabernacle, Lubricate entire chassis thor. 

Missionary services were held in the : oughly, Including change of oll 
Lutheran churches in Centre Hall, in erankease, 

Tusseyville and Btate College on Sun 

day and st wach mesting the' prin: This work at regular prices would cost you much more 
cipal speaker was Mre. Horace Becker, 
general secretary of the mission board ||| than the amount quoted. Why not drop in and see me per- 
of the Lutheran Church, a resident of||| sonally and make arrangements to have your car gone over 
Hanover. She proved an interestinz||| thorougly and put in such condition that you will have a min. 
and instructive speaker, being thor imum of so-called cold weather troubles, 
oughly scquainted with her work. In 

' her address here she touched on all 

fot HOMAN'S GARAGE merous activities, and held the atten: 

tion of the audience throughout the 
heli time. At all of the services chil- CENTRE HALL 

played a part, as did also the 

Seo ‘by rendering special musie, 

fined. The real Sunday may be seen |       

i R. R. STATION AGENTS 

he new “Richelieu.” and in also ithe time and he was gleeping, giving | ' 

demand the money from the station 

Brown he warned him to keep quiet 
front at he business place of theignd walked leisurely out of the doo) 

Keystone Power Company, on High When Brown called the police they | 

street: remodeling the Bush home, next | were listening to a rej ' an at 

or Mr. Land-|tempted robbery f 1e ticket agent! 

tat the Reading allroad station, fiv 

John Hoverter, the agent, ordered | 
jan open stalrway leading to It in the! him to open the safe Hoverter said l 

| 
Potter-Hoy store bullding he was unable to do so. The robber 

asmm———r— then demanded the contents of the | 

The Monday morning train from the 3 TBNEY { cash drawer and of the agent's pock MARRIAGE LICENSES, 
jets. Hoverter produced $10 from the 

“1 don't want that. it's chicken feed.” | 

John Lashinsky Ginter | the robber sald. throwing the $15 or i & B ¢ 
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Misses’ and Junior Misses’ 

Fur-Trimmed Coats 

(GOLDEN SPECIALS ex 
and Many Other Opportunities 

GREAT SAVINGS THRUOUT THE STORE 
Do Not Miss This Opportunity 10 SAVE~GENEROUSLY—on Every Fall and Winter Need, 

CEO OPOPPOPIOVIIIOCIIIIOIPIOOIPIIPPPOIOIPI PII OOIPIOIPOPPPPOPIOOIOOOOOPOIS POPP POPIPOPPOIIOOOOPOOOPOOS 

’ res oe 
SSeS’ New Dresses Let This Idea Travel Home— 

Nieman’s Department Store Is 

Foremost In Fashlon and Foremost The OVERCOAT 

In Value. The very Styles the Misses 

at Nieman’s Department Store 

and Juniors are asking for 

moderate prices. They come 

Twi 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE Fon ERCOATS than half a dozen ordinary 

THI 

AT 

then 

for 

You! 

L 

LARGER WOMEN, 

SPECIAL PRICES tha 

1 

Winter's coldest weather, Are 

t 

doubly atractive. We are ready 

The Coats are hands 

flaring, princess or straight 

They 

ica ny 

are Coats that will go 

occasion, 

WEEP ECPOPETTOOPPEEOIICOLIE PPPOE PEPE OPSEOPOPOPOOEPIOOs 

ALL DAYS ARE PRACTICAL D 

VYALUES IN CLOTHING YOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN, AT 

D.J. NIEMAN Suns. Mitheim 

re Headquarters 
Georgette, Satins, Velvet Brocade and 

at very 

We have a BIGGER, FINER, MORE 

(COMPREHENSIVE STOCK of OV. 

stores. They are here for your selee- 

tion, so Don't Delay. 

PEPPOSOOPEOPPOIOIPOPP OOP OPSO COOP IOOS OOM 

--And We Haven’t Begun to 
Say a Word About Our 

HUNDREDS OF 
BEAUTIFUL SUITS 

our SUPER-VALY'} PRICES, 

t make 

ome in 

in line,   smartly SUIT LINE IS COMPLET!   
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AYS TO VISIT THE BIG PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION OF     

  

100 

L “The 

town, Pa, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

i HIGH POWER RIFLES—New 

| and second-hand. Trade or sell. Gel 

{what you want. Big Bargains.—BELL 

Gunman,” 427 Logan St, Lewis. 

o47.3t 

COW FOR SALE Part Guernsey, 
. 

i will 

FARM FOR SBALE--The undersign 

be fresh a bout middle of Decen 

P. A. Leaster, Spring Mills, Pa 

offers nt 

res, An 

tod 

1 
’ 

d 

of 

place 

swivate sale his farm of ¢ 

good bulldings, situate 

Potters Mills, running 

For further informa 

inquire of the owner-—pP, A. Least. 

ring Mills. Pa. R. D. . 

| FOR SALE 
{ wood or coal 

HH. E. FYE, Centre Hall 2 

Red Cross room stove, 

fc w fuel; goed as new 

| BLACKSMITHING—The undersign- 
i ed ee ready t 

{ smithing, in 

1] do all kinds of black- 

iuding horse-shoeing, at 

{ his shop in Centre Hall.—W, 8B. Walker 

WANTED-<I pay spot cash for ash | 

advance money to help | 
fx 
logs 

{get them out, 

{ have. 

ft Pa. 

Rn. D. 

and will 

WwW. H. 

No, 1. 

Write me what you 

Crockett, Williamsport, | 

B. 

2t* 

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows for] 
sade, Adam Bmith, Centre Hall; 

  

      
    
  

More per Cow Rather than More Cows 
Says U. S. Burcau Chief 
  

MILK COWS: NUMBER AND VALLE 
ON FARMS - US 

CENA LA % 5 
é 

  
tr U'ndlerwo TY : Serwood 

In a Chicago address, recentls 

Dr. C. W. Larson, Chief of the 

United States Bureau of Dairying, 

made a plea for greater production} ., _. .. count 
per cow rather than an increa 

the number of cows 
breeding dates 

The average cow th ited | dairy herd. the record system 

Btates yields annually nly about be quite simple. 

4.000 pounds of milk of which 2.7% . . 
 e . Cow-testing associatio 

is butterfal i more faithful follow<throi 

Careful breeding and elimination | rudiments of daring. Ame 

by test in the milk herd makes an | are intelligent feeding, proper sta 

increase to 85,000 pounds of milk an- | bling regular milking, thorourh 

nually per cow not impossible with | grooming, periodical clipping of the 

the average dairyman. This would! long bair from flanks, udder and 

net the milk produced $75.00 above | underline and other attendant pre 

feed cost per cow as compared with cautions against the presence of bac 

the present average of only $26.00. | teria in the milk. 

Membership in a cow-testing as- In cow-testing associations, records 

sociation and The maintenance of | of the milk and butierfat production 

herd records are extremely desira- | of pure bred cows are made under 

ble. The system of records should | the supervision of the association 
at least include an identification rec. | and are given official recognition. 

A EIST, 

First-class job work done at The Centre Reporter office 

    
 


